Mini Mees Child Care Centre
Family operated, owned & committed
Not for shareholders profit
Long Term Dedicated Qualified Staff
1000m² of open play grounds
100% quality national accreditation
Limited vacancies
298 Bayliss Road,
Heritage Park Qld 4118
Ph: 3830 2599
Fax: 3830 2699
Email: minimees@kal.net.au
6.00am-6.00pm Monday to Friday (ex. Public holidays)

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPES
"Your vision: our creation"
Phone Greg
0412643991
ABN: 335 960 277 92

LOGAN DANCE ACADEMY
Classical Ballet
Jazz Tap
Drama
& Hip Hop
Phone: 3297 1245
Mobile: 0413 059 338

BROWNS PLAINS
Baptist Church
Sunday worship 9.30am
Sunday School 10.00am
Kids Club 7.00pm
Youth Group Fridays

ALL WELCOME
Meeting at:
Browns Plains High School
Performing Arts Building

Enquiries:
Phone 3800 5928
www.browns-plains-baptist-church.com

P & C ASSOCIATION of
YUGUMBIR STATE SCHOOL
Vansittart Road, REGENTS PARK. Q. 4118
Email: admin@yugumbirss.eq.edu.au
Website: www.yugumbirss.eq.edu.au

Wish to thank the following sponsors for the support given to the production of this newsletter.

CELEBRANT
Trish McMahon
I am a professionally trained authorised Civil Celebrant
“Together we can create your perfect ceremony”
Ph: 0417 856 058
Email: patricia_mcmahon@bigpond.com

LOGAN DANCE ACADEMY
Classical Ballet
Jazz Tap
Drama
& Hip Hop
Phone: 3297 1245
Mobile: 0413 059 338

Need Uniforms?
Yugumbir State School
Uniform Shop - Phone 3380 0354

EFTPOS available – No personal cheques
Open:
Monday 2:30 – 3:30pm
Wednesday 8:30 – 9:30am
Rules of the Week:

Expectation: Be Safe
Follow road safety rules

Value:
Co-operation

The Yugumbir School Wide Expectations are-

It is extremely important that you always follow the road rules. A good thing to remember is when you come to a crossing or even when crossing the road, you stop, look left and right and cross the road with care. If we don’t follow these rules we could be seriously injured in many ways. We should always follow the road rules to stay safe. 6CJ

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Dear Parent, Carers and Students

RECOGNISE, REACT & REPORT

Bruce and Denise Morcombe will be visiting our school on Thursday 18th June at 9.00am. All parents are welcome.

We hear many heart wrenching stories where strangers attempt to entice young children into their cars, thankfully our children are becoming aware of the danger signs and escape the immediate danger.

In December 2003, Daniel Morcombe who was 13 years old at the time, was tragically abducted and murdered. Since that shocking day, his parents, Bruce and Denise have been relentless in their quest to spread the ‘recognise, react, report’ message.

They have visited many schools and educated children and parents around Australia about the importance of recognising potential danger, reacting appropriately and reporting it. Simply put, when a child is approached by a stranger and they sense danger, they need to scream and get out of there as quick as they can and run to a safe location. Once they are safe, it’s imperative that the details be given to a trustworthy adult.

Bruce and Denise will be talking to all students from Prep to Year 6 on the 18th June in the school hall. Parents are welcome to attend on that day. The presentation will run for approximately 50 minutes.

APPROACHING CHILDREN

All parents, carers and visitors are reminded that they are not to approach or discipline any other children for any reason. If you have concerns around the behaviour of any children that attend our school you are to contact the school office. Thanks for you cooperation around this.

Tony Maksoud
Principal
Chocolate Drive

The Chocolate Drive will be closing soon! Please ensure all money is returned to the office as soon as possible. Prizes are currently being handed out to students that have sold and returned their $50. We are finalising this fund raiser at the end of this term. Movie tickets will be distributed in the last week of term to those students that have sold and returned money for five boxes. There are only a few boxes left so get in quick! Thank you for your co-operation.

Attendance Points

To help us achieve our target of 95%, each morning our teachers take a tally of the number of students from each sporting house who are at school on time. Students need to be on time as late arrivals are not eligible for a point for their house. At the end of the term we will give the winning house some form of recognition which is still to be determined.

Encourage your children to be at school on time, every day!

For week 7, the leading class was 4LH with an attendance rate of 97.5%. The leading house for students in class on time last week was the Kingfishers. Well done to all those in the Kingfishers and everyone who is making every day at school count.

Litter!

We seem to be experiencing an increase in the amount of litter in the school. A number of parents and visitors have commented to us regarding the state of the grounds. For this reason we will be holding a number of emu parades to try and keep our grounds clean. We will be purchasing gloves for students to use so the process will be hygienic. If you wish to discuss this, please feel free to contact me on 33800333.
Teresa Perry
A/Deputy Principal

Marsden State High Transition Day

Any student interested in attending Marsden State High School as a either member of our Sporting Excellence (Rugby League, Soccer, Touch, Basketball) or our ELP (Exceptional Learners Program) is invited to attend a transition day at Marsden High on Friday 12 June 9am – 1:45pm. For information please collect a flyer from your school office or contact the school directly on 3299 0555 and ask for Michelle Hutchins or Shane Hammond.

Marsden – Persistence, Passion, Pride
Environmental Day of Excellence
Last Thursday, 10 of our Year 6 students attended the Logan West Cluster Environment / Science Excellence Day at Regents Park SS. This is a report about the day written by two of the students who attended.

“The Environmental Day of Excellence was extraordinary and fun. We enjoyed and learned so much from each of the experiments and the activities. One amazing fact is we spend $13 billion every year to clean up the rubbish from our oceans. Our favourite activity was the Chemistry one because we loved seeing the chemical reaction. (We were disappointed there were no explosions like we heard at Science on the Go.) We saw “Elephant’s Toothpaste” being made, using hydrogen peroxide, dry yeast, warm water and liquid dishwashing soap. The foam produced was awesome. The bottle the foam formed in warmed up as well. This is called an exothermic reaction – that means it not only produced foam, but it produced heat as well. Overall the day was an adventure and a half and we enjoyed it thoroughly.”
Written by Anam Bashir and Jack Johnson 6WC.

Cluster Literacy Days of Excellence
On 3 and 4 June, Abby Green, Danieka Ward, Ben Hewitt, Tamara Kukucka and I went to the Literacy Excellence Day at Regents Park State School. A famous poet, David Stavanger, taught several students from the schools in our cluster how to write poetry. Throughout the two days, we wrote several poems: one about breakfast, one about the moon, a metaphor poem and he even tricked us into writing a love poem! The first lesson we learned was if other people don’t understand our poems, it’s alright, because we know what we mean. We got to meet people from other schools, learn to write poetry and have fun all at once! David Stavanger was a great guy, and the poetry just fell off his tongue. We all had a great time!
On 4 June, at an evening presentation, we read out our favourite poems in front of friends, family and school staff. Some of our poetry will also be read at the next whole school parade on Friday 26 June.
-Jordyn Byer

Under 8’s Day Free Dress for Prep – Yr 2 ONLY
On Thursday 25th June, P-2 will be allowed to attend school in free dress as part of the Under 8’s celebrations. Please ensure children are dressed appropriately. Their outfit still needs to include enclosed shoes, a full brim hat and sun smart clothing. No singlets, crop tops etc.
All other students in Yr 3 – 6, will be expected to attend school in their school uniform.

School Disco
The P & C invite you to dance the night away.
Come dressed as your ultimate hero.
Friday 12th June. Prep – Year 2 (5:30 – 7pm)
Year 3 – Year 6 (7:30 – 9pm)
Pre-paid ticket $4
Door entry $5

MUSIC NEWS
Recorders are now available at the Tuckshop and can be purchased for $9.
Reminder that our Junior Bands will commence morning rehearsals at 7:45am Week 2 of Term 2.

Year 5 Junior Concert Band will be rehearsing every Thursday commencing 30/04/2015

Year 4 Junior Concert Band will be rehearsing every Friday commencing 1/05/2015

If music shirts are required, please send order forms with $30 payment to the office. Music levies are required URGENTLY. If this payment is still outstanding please contact the office to organise payment (school instrument $80 or own instrument $40).
Library Bags for Sale!
$5 (plain) or $7 (different prints).

Please see Mrs Corrigan in Teaching 4 to purchase one. All funds go towards the Classroom Air Conditioning fundraiser.

Entertainment Book!
From every Entertainment Book and Entertainment Digital Membership we sell, $13 goes towards our fundraising for air-conditioning in our classrooms! The more Memberships we sell, the more we raise! Please click on the link below for your digital copy.

For just $65, you’ll receive over $20,000 worth of valuable offers.

Honey for Sale
Chaplain Carlos has 500g bottles of honey for sale at $6.00. Please see Chaplain Carlos.

Interschool Sports Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soccer</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Yugumbr (A)</td>
<td>9 V Greenbank</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Yugumbr (B)</td>
<td>3 V Greenbank</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rugby League</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snr Yugumbr</td>
<td>12 Greenbank (A) 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugumbr</td>
<td>22 Browns Plains 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Yugumbr</td>
<td>38 Greenbank (A) 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugumbr</td>
<td>32 Browns Plains 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to the parents of Seth, Rene and Luke who have taken and washed the jerseys this season. If anybody else is able to help out and wash the jerseys for a week, it would be much appreciated. Please let Miss Boyle know if you are able to help.

Interschool Sports Money Payments

Weekly sport money collection days are preferably Mondays and Wednesdays.

You may pay the remainder of sport for this term. The amount outstanding is $12.

If you could pay this amount in full, this will assist with the morning congestion. This would also save your child having to wait each week at the office.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Postcards

Postcards have been posted to the following students as recognition of their great choices and/or behaviours.

Well Done!!

PREP KB Kaitlyn Keur
1SG Hollie Carpenter
1NP Declyn Moy
1TJ Finn Aitken
2IM Charlee Wright
2MC Hope Dawe
2RD Izabella Pernatin
2AL Zarina Rolle
3RB Lilly-Jane Hansen
3JC Sienna Leisemann
3HS Ryan Doyle
2/3KS Caelan Duckworth
4DO Cody Tucker
5LB Lachlan Walters
5RH R.J. MacNeill
5MM Dominic Moua
5MF Kypar Goodwin
5JN Paul Muir
6SW Mitchell Vanderee
6GS Ethan King
SPECIALIST Hailey Makine

Soccer Jnr Yugumbr (A) 9 V Greenbank 0
Yugumbr (B) 3 V Greenbank 0

Rugby League Snr Yugumbr 12 Greenbank (A) 28
Yugumbr 22 Browns Plains 22
Jnr Yugumbr 38 Greenbank (A) 0
Yugumbr 32 Browns Plains 20

Thank you to the parents of Seth, Rene and Luke who have taken and washed the jerseys this season. If anybody else is able to help out and wash the jerseys for a week, it would be much appreciated. Please let Miss Boyle know if you are able to help.
Arts Extravaganza – 24th June

Preparations are well under way for the inaugural arts extravaganza here at Yugumbir State School. All students who have participated in the footsteps program will be showcasing what they have learnt over the term. The students are practising hard and are excited about showing everyone their moves.

As well as the dancing we shall have the instrumental students displaying their talents with both the Year 4 and Year 5 bands making their debuts, the Year 6 band playing awesomely as usual, the flute ensemble entertaining us and the rock band also making their debut. Each group (apart from the rock band) will perform twice to enable parents the opportunity to see them at some point.

Also each of the classrooms will be open for you to visit to see the fantastic artwork that will be on display.

Attached in today’s newsletter is a program of events for the evening.

Finance News

School Bank Account Details:
Yugumbir State School General Account
BSB: 064 159
Account No. 00090333

Payments Closing Dates !!!
Year 6 Ekka $22.00 close Fri 19th June

Please remember when paying school accounts via this option it is important that your Student’s ID Number as well as the Activity Code are provided for each payment. This will enable office staff to identify the student and activity. If you require your child’s ID Number please contact the office.

Current Activity Codes:
Student Resource Scheme SRS2015
Instrumental Music Levy MUSIC2015
Year 6 Ekka 6EKKA
Year 4 Camp Warrawee 4WARR
Music Shirt MSHIRT

Education Qld does not allow us to accept AMEX (American Express) for any school payments.

School Arrival Times

It has been of great concern to see that an ever increasing number of students have been dropped off at school well before 8 am.

8.30 am is actually the recommended ideal time for students to arrive at school unless they need to be here earlier for a specific reason eg; Booster Classes, Band Practice, Sport Training etc.

Our new policy will be that any students arriving prior to 8.15 will be required to make their way directly to the Main Under Cover Area, outside the Tuckshop. It would be great if the students had a book to read so that they could be occupied whilst waiting.

At 8.15 the Office Staff will make an announcement to allow the children to move quietly to their class area to wait for the school day to commence. Children should remain quietly with the vicinity of their own classroom until the first bell rings.

No students are to play on ANY Adventure Playgrounds before school.

PCYC operates Before and After School Care from our School Hall for students who require care. PCYC can be contacted on 0427 755 364 or you are welcome to call in to discuss care with the available staff.

We are seeking your co-operation in this matter to ensure maximum safety for all of our students before school.

Student Absences:
Phone – 3380 0360
email – absent@yugumbirss.eq.edu.au

Wanted Urgently – Uniforms and Clothing

Any uniforms or clothes that have been loaned to students, please wash and return as soon as possible. Donations would also be greatly appreciated. Please send to the office.
PARK RIDGE TENNIS
Who’s the next Hot Shot?
Anyone can come and try
as the first lesson is free
and all new pupils receive
a free racquet and Hot
Shots T-Shirt on sign up. Lessons run every
afternoon, for all ages & levels.
We have pee wee groups for 4 ½ - 7 year olds, Hot
Shot programs for 7–12 year olds & advanced groups
for 12–16 year olds, even adult lessons. A new term
begins after the Easter holidays. Places are limited.
To book in or to arrange a free trial phone Paul or
Steph on 3200 0354.

AK FITNESS
Boxfit – Monday 9:15am
Bootcamp – Wednesday 9:15am & Saturday 8:30am
Redgum Park (behind Yugumbir SS)
Cost $5 per session 0407 152 076 for enquiries

Uniform Shop Times:
Monday 2:30pm – 3:30pm
Wednesday 8:30am – 9:30am
How secure is your vehicle?

Logan District Police would like to advise that there has been an increase in the number of cars being stolen and/or broken into within our district. Disturbingly, in a large number of cases the vehicles were not locked.

While Logan Police have implemented a number of strategies to reduce these offences, we need your help.

There are a few simple things that you can do to reduce the likelihood of having your vehicle and/or valuables stolen.

Motorists are reminded to:

- Always lock your vehicle and remember to fully close the windows regardless of where you are parked and regard less of how long you are leaving your vehicle unattended.
- Wherever possible use off street parking or secure parking.
- Park your vehicle in well-lit and highly visible areas, e.g. near shopping centre entrances and high pedestrian traffic areas.
- Remove the keys from the ignition if your vehicle is parked or unattended - even if only for a minute.
- Don’t hide spare keys on or in the vehicle.
- Take your vehicle keys with you when you are going out, even if you are leaving your vehicle at home.
- Don’t leave your vehicle keys lying around on tables, benches, bedside tables or key hooks - keep them out of sight.
- When parking in your garage, ensure both the garage and vehicle are locked and the garage remote is secured.
- For older vehicles install an engine immobiliser that meets Australian Standards A4601:1999.
- Secure your vehicle registration plates, e.g. affix with one way screws.
- Remove, or place out of sight, all valuables and personal documents when leaving your car unattended.
- Please report any suspicious behaviour to your local police, police link 131444 or contact Crimestoppers on 1800 333 000.

Dates for Your Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>Yr 5 Planetarium/Botanical Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>Prep Pirate Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Birthday</td>
<td>Mon 08 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Vacation</td>
<td>Mon 29 June to Fri 10 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School resumes</td>
<td>Mon 13 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>2MP 2AL Toohey Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>2MC 2RD Toohey Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 August</td>
<td>2LW 2IM Toohey Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 August</td>
<td>Yr 4 Camp Warrawee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>Yr 6 Ekka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26 August</td>
<td>2LW 2IM Underwater World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27 August</td>
<td>2MP 2AL Underwater World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28 August</td>
<td>2/3KS 2MC 2RD Underwater World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 September</td>
<td>SEP Camp - Numinbah Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Vacation</td>
<td>Mon 21 Sept to Mon 05 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour Day</td>
<td>Mon 05 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Resumes</td>
<td>Tues 06 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
<td>Mon 19 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28 October</td>
<td>3JB 3JH House of Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-30 October</td>
<td>5RH 5LB 5JN Bornhoffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30 October</td>
<td>3RB 3JC House of Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 November</td>
<td>3RN 3HS 2/3KS H/Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 November</td>
<td>5MM 5MF 5BH Bornhoffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last School Day</td>
<td>Fri 11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Class Performing (Dance- Footsteps culmination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30 – 4.40</td>
<td>YEAR 6 CJ, WC, SW, GS, GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.40 – 4.50</td>
<td>YEAR 3 RB, JC, JB, JH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50 – 5.00</td>
<td>YEAR 3 RN, HS, 2/3KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 – 5.15</td>
<td>YEAR 1 KG, LS, NP, SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15 – 5.30</td>
<td>YEAR 1 PB, TJ, SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30 - 5.45</td>
<td>Prep KT, KB, MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.45 – 6.00</td>
<td>PREP EH, KA, KD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 – 6.15</td>
<td>YEAR 2 AL, IM, LW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.15 – 6.30</td>
<td>YEAR 2 RD, MP, MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 – 6.40</td>
<td>YEAR 4 AF, KS, BR, LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.40 – 6.50</td>
<td>YEAR 5 RH, LB, JN Yr 4 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50 – 7.00</td>
<td>YEAR 5 MF, MM, BH Yr 4 DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrolment interviews for families and students entering Year 7 at Browns Plains State High School in 2016 will be held at Yugumbir State School

Monday, 27th July, 2015 @ 3:00pm and Tuesday, 28th July, 2015 @ 3.00pm.

To enrol:
1. Phone the enrolment officer at Browns Plains State High School on 3802 6222 and book an interview time for 1 of the two dates above – please book your interview by Monday 22nd June, 2015.

2. Organise to bring to the enrolment interview photocopies of the following documents:
   - Your child’s birth certificate
   - Three forms of identification that show your current address (e.g. driver’s licence; water/electricity bill; rates notice; telephone account; Centrelink notice)
   - Your child’s school reports (Semester 2, 2014, and Semester 1, 2015)
   - If applicable, custody orders and passports/visas, or any other legal documentation relevant to your child
   - Out of catchment enrolment: if your child is out of catchment, you will also need to write and provide a letter to the principal requesting approval of enrolment (please refer to www.qgso.qld.gov.au/maps/edmap/ to view if you are within the Browns Plains SHS catchment area).

3. Parent/carer and child need to attend the enrolment interview, as the enrolment agreement must be signed by both parties.

Important notes:
- The Browns Plains State High School enrolment package will be provided to you at the time of the enrolment interview
- If you do not bring the necessary photocopied documents to the enrolment interview, your child’s enrolment interview will not proceed.
Under 8’s Day
‘Voices of Children’

Join in the fun at Yugumbir!

Pre-Prep, Prep, Year 1 & Year 2

WHEN: Thursday 25th June, 2015 - 9.00 to 11.00am

WHERE: Yugumbir State School
Lower Primary Adventure Playground, and surrounding areas, including Classrooms.

WHY: Each year the Australian Early Childhood Association organises a week in May/June to recognise the importance of the younger members of our community, (0-8years).

Come for the day and participate with your child in the many activities that will be set up, including Art/Craft, Music, Storytelling, Games and some very special visitors.

All children are allowed to wear casual, comfortable clothing, hat, enclosed shoes, and sunscreen for the day’s events.

The program will run as follows:
9.00 am: Children & parents meet at their child’s class.
9.05 - 10.45am: Participate in the activities set up around the designated areas.
10.45 - 11.00am: Pack Up and return to Child’s class at bell time.

Children who do not have a supervising adult present with them on the day, will be placed in a group and supervised by an adult selected by the class teacher. If parents are unable to attend you may nominate another adult i.e. Grandma, Auntie, Early Childhood Carer, to participate in the activities with your child. Please indicate to your child’s teacher on the slip below if you or another nominated adult are able to attend. Please introduce (by letter or personally) your child’s nominated adult to his/her teacher.

All Prep - Year 2 students should have received a note to take home regarding this event.
YUGUMBIR
State School

Twilight Markets
Saturday
20th June 2015
3pm - 7pm
Vansittart Rd, Regents Park

Goodies bag for the first 200 Families
Gold Coin Donation on Entry

Live Music
Popcorn, Fairy Floss
BBQ, Slushies
Fresh Pizza
Inflatable Castles Wrist Bands $10 unlimited
New & Handmade Children’s Clothing
Homemade Food
Face Painting
Espresso Coffee
Plants, Handmade Crafts
Fashion Accessories
Homewares & Loads More!

Rain, Hail or Moon shine
We’ll be there
So come on inside!!

All enquiries, please call Paula on 0402 001 635
Dear parents and students, Chaplain Carlos here just wanted to let you know about a really good new initiative for young people in the area.

GEN-Z is for Teens and Pre-Teens and will be held fortnightly at Browns Plains State School Hall between 6-8 PM.

The Remaining dates for TERM 2 are as follows.

MAY 22, June 12,19.

GEN-Z is a Christian based service for young people.

There will be lots of fun to be had at GEN-Z as well as a meal to share together.

All volunteers are Blue Card certified and the program is completely FREE.

Please contact Chaplain Carlos for further details or simply come and check it out.

carlosg@chappy.org.au
Supa Club

Supa Club is a new Christian based lunch program that will run every Wednesday @ 1:00 pm sharp. Supa Club will run from the Hall and is designed for students in years 4 – 6.

Supa Club is a great opportunity to hang out with friends, play cool games, win cool prizes, learn about an awesome God who loves you, watch some DVD’s, listen to some cool music, stories and that’s just this term.

This program is also a great way for you to develop communication, leadership and social skills as we encourage you to contribute your ideas and talents, as well as make opportunities to discuss topics that are relevant and important to you.

Mrs Contessi and Chaplain Carlos will be helping with the running of the program and we all look forward to seeing you.

This is a Christian based program and we will need you to return the permission slip below if you wish to participate.

Please see Chaplain Carlos or Mrs Contessi for more information.

Permission Slip for Supa Club Program.

Dear Chaplain Carlos & Mrs Contessi
I __________________________ (parent/guardian), give permission for my child __________________________ (child’s name) _______ (Year), to attend this program. I am aware that this is a Christian based program and therefore will include Christian based activities on a weekly basis.

Signed: __________________________ Date: ________________
QParents
Secure online parent portal
Access your child's student information online and stay connected to your school.

Anytime, anywhere:
- reporting and assessment
- timetables and class times
- attendance records
- invoice and payment details
- and much more...

Visit: qparents.qld.edu.au

Compatible with the following devices:
Android  Apple  Windows 8
Yugumbir School students will only be permitted entry and ONLY at their own grade level disco. Students MUST be dropped off and collected by an adult. Each Prep student MUST have an adult remaining at the disco to supervise them. CHILDREN WILL NOT BE RELEASED WITHOUT AN ADULT. Absolutely NO stilettos or heels to be worn in the hall.

Dress theme: Create your best outfit of your Ultimate Hero. Responsible dress code is essential.

**Invitation to Yugumbir State School DISCO**

**COME AS YOUR ULTIMATE HERO**

**Friday 12th June**

Pre-Paid: $4 per student  
Door entry: $5 per student  
Prep - Year 2 (5.30pm–7pm)  
Year 3 - Year 6 (7.30pm–9pm)

Pre purchased wristbands will be available until Wednesday 10th June. Simply complete and return the attached form in a sealed bag or envelope to the office. Please include correct money for entry only as NO change will be given. This will ensure you will not be waiting in queues on the night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s full name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I __________________________________________ Phone No. __________________________ have enclosed a total amount of $ ____________________ (correct money only)

I understand wristbands will be given to students by Friday 12th June. I agree to be contactable & drop off/collection my child/children from inside the hall at the designated times. Prep students will need a parent/adult to remain during disco.

Signed: __________________________

For any queries or if you would like to volunteer to help on the night, please contact Jacky on 0449 767 565 or Bonnie on 0420 313 055.
Participation Agreement Form
Yugumbir State School

2015 Student Resource Scheme (Please complete a form for each child)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Given Name</th>
<th>Student Surname</th>
<th>Year Level in 2015</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participation

☐ Yes I wish to participate in the Student Resource Scheme in 2015. I have read and understand the Terms and Conditions of the scheme and agree to abide by them.

☐ No I do not wish to participate in the 2015 Student Resource Scheme. I have read and understand the Terms and Conditions of the scheme and agree to abide by them, particularly paragraphs 11 and 12, and supply ALL resources as requested.

Method of Payment

I wish to make payment by:  ☐ Cash  ☐ Cheque  ☐ Credit/Debit Card

☐ EFT (Electronic Funds Transfer) please contact the school office for details if paying by this method.

SCHOOL NOMINATED BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS:  Yugumbir State School  BSB 064-159  Account 00090333

For payment by Credit/Debit Card, I hereby authorise the school to debit my:

☐ MasterCard  ☐ Visa (NO AMEX ACCEPTED)

Card Number:  Expiry Date:

For ☐ an amount of $_________

Name of Cardholder as it appears on the card:  Signature of Cardholder:

The resource scheme provides us with significant opportunities to refine explicit teaching strategies for all students and ensure we personalise the teaching and learning for every child. As we continue to embed the Australian Curriculum and make use of the “Curriculum into the Classroom” units of work developed by Education Queensland, we continue to develop year level and unit specific resources to meet the needs of all students including those with special needs and academic strengths. By inviting and encouraging parents to support an annual $50.00 Resource Scheme contribution we will be able to produce very explicit resources to align to the work being taught in each classroom. It will also provide you with clear savings to online subscriptions that our teachers use to consolidate your child’s learning.

The School Resource Scheme includes the provision of:

- Subsidised dance lessons (10) by Footsteps Dance Company in Term 2
- Reproduced class materials which complement and/or substitute textbooks
- Online subscriptions (Reading Eggs and Ideal Resources)
- Photocopying costs (classroom materials and workbooks only)
- Materials for key learning areas where the instruction is extended through providing practical learning experiences in excess of materials provided by our school grants

Children of parents who choose not to participate in the School Resource Scheme will not be provided with any of the resources above or access to online subscriptions.

The school will provide parents and caregivers with an invoice for the resource scheme payment.

Payment

☐ I agree to pay the Student Resource Scheme by the due date and I understand that any failure to make payment by this date may result in my child(ren) being excluded from extra-curricular activities. Access may be withheld even if the student is presenting payment specifically for the extra-curricular activity.

Details (please print)

Parent/Carer Name:

Contact Number:

Parent/Carer Signature:  Date:

Note: Parents must complete a separate form for each child that is attending Yugumbir State School.